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Chooses fundamental student-role■

t m- ■

Cox quits presidency
by Glen Furlong 
Brunswickan staff
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ision in terms of gain rather 
than loss. “1 have been honest 
in my reasoning. This decision 
is in the best interests of the

own

on changes in the SRC which 
SRC president Dave Cox caused changes in the pres- 

resigned Sunday night. ident’s job.
“1 am no longer able to de- ,

s»Tdh

the SRC ed the guise of a politically- ish his final year of electrical
He read the letter to council oriented organization with a engineering. Council deci e 

and then elaborated on his format requiring constant ob- they wouldn t appoint anyone 
feelines servation and attention.” to replace Cox. Tire position

He6 noted that there was a He said that his resignation will remain vacant until, the 
changing trend in universities put the onus on the student presidential election in Jan^ry- 
concerning extracurricular act- body to decide council’s role The vicepres,dent elected m 
ivities. “Extracurricular act- and the president’s job. November will probably tie ac
ivities used to be voluntary He said he measured his dec- ing president until men. 
but now it seems that more • l 1 II I m* _
and more time is needed to do IT ynrOnCI6S lOI I Oil 616(11011 

^ an adequate job in many act- *■
ivities,” he said. w ..

He pointed out that council "^Tso Sr students have shown little interest, 
had recognised this trend change “e 23 sitions on the SRC 17 are up for grabs. Five
when they passed the budget held until the January elections and the presidency will

I “tX'£”eX,£tr be vacant then. SRC president Dave Cox resigned Sunday nigh, al

a smiling JM Ou- nurse cheers up ihis ™umfu,don " SSS ’J* 

fact",! LBR )hi°°efJénZ inZ flrsS n, Ms ^ S engineen^rep, mo =„s rept. one posted and comptroller

year’s blood donor competition. changed." he said. No longet. etry ayan arc „iccpresidenl, Iwo postgrads, two
«dTy%C”i,,"eptS,iUn, two engine,s. ,L ar,Sme„ and one each in law, edneation.

-it requires full-time participai- ^pTsMent and compltolle,

in this sense, one with a mini- student body goth mUst be at least third-year students who at- 
TomeU?oead,ad’safdidthee fetter', tend UNB last year.

Kahntineta Horn, the 24- ous in Cana^ when she swng C™As the president of your Elecfioi^arc S^laTa year. Usually, half the council is 
year-old Indian crusader, will a rat by the tad n the. House of SRC 1 have found it necessary a , d L other half in January. This preserves
he on camous tonight to give Commons and later in the in- tQ choose between this profes- elected m ne .a.
students her views of the North- than affairs office. «: erea sionajjsm 0n the one hand and c°nAjVpresentatives are elected for one year. Any vacancies be-
American-Indian situation. a r‘faLr‘r'ot at the . mpJine on the other, the fulfilling of elections are filled at the next election.

The fiery full-blooded Lethbridge in a recent -peak ng my fundamenta] role at this Nominees for aij positions must have had at least 60% in their
Mohawk will be speaking at an engagement. university-that of being a yjous year or jf tbcy are freshmen they must have had at
SCM colloquium on the Indian, , th„ student.” , icast 79% on entrance exams,
the first people of North Amer- She favors apartheid, the The letter also commented least im on
ica, in Head Hall at 8 p.m. banning of Indian-white mar-

“I will show a couple of riages, Indians being more iso
lated on reserves and other 
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for SRC fall elections close this Saturday at
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Workshop to feature award-winning 
film board editor, Dennis Sawyer

wonderful short films on In
dians, talk a bit about history ideas t
and then really hit the students trend of today s society 
right between the eyes with She is particularly bitter to- 
the facts of life!” she said in a ward hippies and students. She

describes them as parasites on

the world 
id Taylor, 
d that you 
; your own press release.

Kahntineta became 1 notori- the taxpayers.
The ceative ans committee wi“h Bunt

of UNB, which normally spon *- • f.im p N )t iocai representative of the,he Festival of Arts during =-d.wmmng fdm », ^ ^ „ Jack

th Mu that p O’Neil, Atlantic Provinces repre-
Mr. Sawyer’s UNB appear- sentativc of the NFB from

has been arranged by the Halifax.
Strox gets nominal 
fine for contempt

of being a 
Newfound- sors

the university year, 
year co-operate with the Nation
al Film Board in the presenta
tion of a workshop in films.

The workshop will deal with 
film appreciation, screen study 
and production techniques. It 
is open to students and faculty 
of UNB, STU, Teachers Col-

Dr Norman St rax was fined the injunction. Hearings begin )ege an<j the general public, 
one dollar plus costs Friday Nov. 8. If the injunction is The workshop is free and 
morning for being in contempt overthrown on Nov. 1 then the wdj ^ held in Coring Bailey 
ofcourf statement of claim will be in- Ha|] Room 146, on Wednes-

ln handing down sentence, valid. day, Oct. 23. The succeeding
Justice Paul Barry said Strax weekly presentations will take
was in contempt for 24 hours , „ . . place on Thursdays, Oct. 31,
because he ignored an injunc- S^pWt * 1 Nov. 7, 14, 2! and 28.
tion for that long which order- Headlining the opening pro-
ed him off the UNB campus. . . gram will be Dennis Sawyer, a

jiA&SiSSX jtîMüM
sitAn in his former of- ^ ^ "'oTt * - - pre-

but'îo/Vbîd ïiLînaTX ÏÏtad ?«3=d jo pro«de M -jp Black directe. Peler f'fa7 p«Sary'tadget * nl°!l°".-”T!!?,hÔu1

why , only go, a SK £ SK ^ ^ ~nominal sentence." A letter supporting Strax in pr°duCtion; Council began a point-by- 8
Strax has filed suit against his fight with the UNB admims- Assistant director, Peter pojnt review of each budget P -ouncii decided to take 

the university in an attempt to tration was forwarded tc SUax Mcdonald; business and house item After wading through the admin ooaid’s presentation
get the injunction lifted and with 476 faculty and stude managerj Gordon Church; several items some disgruntied £ JJJJ faith and though di^

52TS"4SSrSr£ ^member Paumçmrn —'iSM ^ -5°” °" "*
"Xlï'for ,h= sol, begin X'don” W tSeS n«y =dd tha, the budge, "SloX
Nov 1 in Sain, John before underrate enrd dttobedrence. ^ R^Jer; chore„gr,phy had t»en under the tcrurny te ™ra„Sg X'V Thru.
Barry. James Harper of Fred- he sad. Sheila Roberts, publicity, Bob Qf the preliminary meeting and were removed to l-c
eric7on h representing Stnut. “g «« Bonne»; liehting. Bob Cot»!; z,e„d admtetrati,, bo«4 3^.7,he next meermt
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